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. Benny.

I had told him, Christmas morning,Ae he sat upon my knoe, r E
Holding fast his little stocking.Stuffed as full as full could he,And attentive listening to me,With a face dcmn re and mdd,That old Santa Clans, who filled them,Did not love a naughty child.
"But we'll bo good, won't wo, moder?"
And off my lap he elia,Digging deep among the goodiesIn his crimson stocking bid;While I turned mo to my table,.Whore a tempting goblet stood,Brimming high with dainty egg-nog,Sent me by a neighbor good.

But the kitten, there before me,With his white paw nothing loth,Sat. by way of entertainment,Slapping off tho shining froth,And in not the gentlest humor
At the IOBS of such a treat,I confesr, I rather rudelyThrust bim oat Into the street.

Thon how Benny's hine eyes kindled!
Gathering ap the precious store

He had nosily neon pouringIn his tiny pinafore,With a gênerons look that shamed mc,
Sprang he from the carpet bright,

Showing, by his mion indignant,
All a baby's sense of right.

"Come back. Harney!" called ho loudly,
. As he held his apron white-
"You sall have my candy wabbit!"
But the door was fastened tight;

So he stood, abashed and silent,
In the centre of the floor,With defeated look alternate
Bont on me and on the door.

Thon, ae by some saddenimpulse,
Quickly ran be to the fire,

And while eagerly his bright eyes
Watched the flames go high and higher,In a brave, olear key he shouted,
Like some lordly little elf,

"Santa Kans, come down the chimney,Make my moder 'havo herself. "

"I will be a good girl, Bonny,"Said I, feeling tho reproof;And straightway recalled poor Harney,
Mewing on the galley roof.

Soon the anger was forgotten,
Laughter chased away the frown,

And they gambolled 'neath tho live-oaks
Till the dusky night came down.

In my dim, fire-lighted chamber,
Harney purred beneath my chair,

And my play-worn boy beside mo
Knelt to say his evening prayer-

"God bless fader, God bless moder,
God bless sister"-then a pause,The sweet yoong line devoutly
Murmured, "God bless Santa Kaus!"

He is sleeping-brown and silken
Lie-the lashes, long and meek,Like caressing, chuging shadow, ..

On his plump and peachy cheek;
And I bend above him, weeping
Thankful tears-Oh, undefiled,For a woman's crown of glory,For tho blessing of a child.

It is becoming a very general prac¬
tice in London to enclose grocers'
goods in papers embellished with
historic scenes or portraits of past or
present worthies. Now there is a
rage for the design of the martyrdom
of the missionaries in Cochin China.
It is no longer the mode to ask for
one or two packages of so and so;
you ask for two martyrs, one Gari¬
baldi, three Popes, half a Victor
Emanuel, or a quarter of the - Empe¬
ror. A Robespierre means tapioca,
-and a Danton sago.
Punch makes a frugal house-wife

address a butcher, "Oh, Mr. Sack¬
ings, I see by the daily papers that
the price of meat has fallen two
pence a pound. I think you ought
to make some redaction in your
charges." And the butcher, "Werry
sorry, mum, but we don't take in no

daily papers, mum."
In England, the photographershave invented a method of printingfrom a negative impression upon oil

on canvass, The pictures thus pro¬duced are said to have the quality of
paintings in being removable by
turpentine. The improvement will
enable the artist to transfer exact
outlines of a picture without drawing.
William had been in love with a

young lady, and asked permission to
«all lief by the name of some animal,
which request was granted, on condi¬
tion that she should have the same
privilege. On leaving, Bill said:
"Good-night, 'dear.'" "Good-night,
*bore,' " she eaid.

"Biddy," said a lady, "I wish you
would step over and 'see how old Mrs.
Jones is this morning." In a few
minutes, Biddy returned, with tho
information that Mrs. Jones was just
eeventy-two years seven months and
.iwo days old.

It is said to be dangerous to be
working with a sowing machino near
a window when there is a thunder
storm. It is also dangerous to be
working near some sewing machines
(that wear gaiters) when there is no
¿thunder storm.
A very old man, who was common¬

ly very dull and heavy, had now aud
thou intervals of gaiety, some person
castle which is sometimes visited by
observed, "he resembles an old
spirits."

Cotton socks next to the Bkin and
woolen socks outside of them, are

represented as sure to cure cold feet.
At night tho cotton socks will be
quite dry and tho outside ones damp.

Ihe fonce of a grave-yard in Rich¬
mond, Indiana, bears an inscription
in large white letters: "Use Prof.
Jvayton's Remedies if you would keep
-out of hero."
What is tho difference between a

juan striking his wife's nasal organ
and a woman knitting stockings?
One hits her nose and the other knits
her hose.

In somo of tho fashionable churches
of Now York tho selections of music
aro printed and distributed in thc
pews. Opera glasses will como next.

Livery and Sale Stables,
- CHALMERS STREET,
OrbtfiM. Charleston, S. O. DEI-cjÄÄJL.IIWIGHEN A BAKER, ITO-.SÜSSfl priotora. Carriages, Pluotons, Bug-
S'es and Saddle Horaos to hire, at all honra,

nice and Horses for aalo. Feb 27
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-red, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for tho accommodation of the
traveling public, whose patronage is ro-
Bpectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in hi»

power for rho comfort of bis guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Charleston Hotel,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to convey
passengers to* and from tho Hotel.

Feb 26WHITE A M1XEB, Proprietors.

To Farmers and Planters.
E GFJCEK for salo the following Fer¬
tilizers of tho Lodi Manufacturing

Company, viz:
Double Refined POUDRETTE, prepared

from night soil of New York city, at New
York prices, $25 per ton of 2,000 pounds,
freight added. Also.
NITRO-PHOSrHATE of LIME, equal in

every respect to Peruvian Guano, mado
from floured bono dust and night soil, su¬
perior and far cheaper than any Phosphate
in market, at ÍG5 per ton, in Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, is respectfully
solicited. J. H. ENSLOW A CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Read the following testimonials:
At Home, near Marietta, (Ja., Oct. IC.

A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with tho

result of tho use of the "Double Refined
Poudretto" on my crops. I tried it ou both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied the yiold was moro than
rtonble what it would havo been without it.
I regret exceedingly my not using it more
extensively tho prosont year, but will tryto make up my loss by purchasing a largerriuantity next spring. I regard it as the
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
:necrfuUy recommend it (as I have tried it
thoroughly) to the farmers of this section,md particularly to thoso planting cotton,from tho fact of its causing fit to maturo
from ten days to two weeks earlier than it
would without tho usc of tho Poudretto. I
also used it on my garden, end found it of
much benefit to ail kinds of plauts. Vorv
respectfully, Ac. G. S. OGLESBY.

Extract from a letter received from Prof.
Martin, of Hampden. Siduev College,Ya., dated July 1, 1807:
The Double Refined Poudrette is operat¬ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attent ion from all beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is thc cheap¬est and surest renovator of our worn-out
lands.

Tligh Shoals, Ga., October 4, 18G7.
James R. Dev, Esq.

Sir: The Double Refined Poudrette I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-one of them used it on cotton
and corn, aud thinks it answered finely;the other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled his crop. I
used it on corn. It answered finely, and
was thought by tho hand that cultivated
tho crop to be fully equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate I also used it on about an
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opinionthat it is the best and cheapest fortilizor
in use, and I expect to order several tons
this winter. Yours, verv respectfuUv,

ISAAC POWELL.
FAlanille, Schley Co., Ga., Oct. 4,18G7.The Donblo Refined Poudrette, pur¬chased of you last spring, I think, in¬

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds per
acre; put it upon worn-out pino land, at
the rate of 200 nounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,

S. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, A*. C., August 10, 18C7.
James R. Dey, Esq.
Dear Sir: i can safely say that yourDoublo Refined Poudretto is "far superior

to anj othor fertilizer for cotton; for I have
given it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU FOSTER, Ju.

Savannah, Ca., September 25, 18G7.
James R. Dey, Esq., Preaident.
Dear Sir: I used tho Doublo Relined

Poudrette, bought of you last spring, on
corn. I think it increased the yield one-
half. I consider it an exccllont manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway. S. C., September 21, 1867.
Mr. James It. Dey.

Sir: I applied thc Doublo Refined Pou¬
dretto by itself, and in combination with
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasedwith it; so much so that it is my presentintention to purchase a larger supply of
you the next year to apply to my cotton
crop. Yours very respectfuUv.

HENRY C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mount, Kdgecomb Co., N. C. Xor, 13.
James R. Dey, Esq.Sir: lu reply to your inquiry of the re¬
sults of our experience in tho use of yourimproved Poudrette-purchased of you for
this year's cotton crop -wo would beg leavo
to say that tho present season hus been
ono quito unfavorahlo to tho action of all
fertilizers.
Several kinda of manures were used by

us, with tho exception of your Poudrette",with little or no effect to tho crop.Where the Poudrette was used, it gave
us near half a halo moro per acre, and
caused the cotton to open much earlier;and wo would, therefore, recommend tho
samo as a concentrated manure for tho
growth of cotton, as well aa improvement
to thc soil. Yours, verv respectfuUv,

HENRY P. STU LI'S A BRO.
Address for further particulars,

LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 3mo Cfi Cortland Street. N. Y.

Cheap and Desirable Goods.
NEW HAIR RESTORERS, of Color and

Hair.
French Blacking and Brushes.
English Hair and Tooth Brushes.
Brown's Eosonco of Ginger.Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Mustang Liniment.
Liver Invigorators.
English Mustard, warranted.
Popper, Alspico.
Colognes, l'omades.
Bay Rum, by gallon, quart or bottle.
Soar<j of all kind.
Corn Starch, Gelatine.
Flavoring Extracts. Vanilla Roans.
For Halo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Oct 20 Druggists.
Beauty and health aro moro to be

prized than tho wealth of tho Indies.
Without health, what aro all tho posses¬sions of world to you with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot enjoy them, and it
gi vc" you pain not to realize them. Use
the Queen's Delight and bo rcstorod.

R. O. ANDERSON
HAS JUST RETURNED JHOM NEW YORE WITH THE MOST

OF

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
TO BB BOUND IN THIS MÄRKBT+

É
CHEAP CLOTHING. GOOD CLOTHING und tho VERY BEST OF CLOTHING.vçi Snit» from $G.50 to $75.00: or, in fact, at any price to snit your pocket.{fm Children's, Bovs\ Y'outh'e and Yoong Mon's CLOTHING, an excellent assort--JIR-ment, REALLY CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
TRAVELING SHAWLS. Lap Robos, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfs. Rubber Ovr.

ts, Capes, Ponchos and Ruwbci Traveling Piiiows.

HATS ua.3NTJ3 O -A. 3=» S .

A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, all of the most fashionable styles.
UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HAT

CASES, Ac, Ac.
Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with mc, and a splendid assortment of CLOTHS, CAS-BIMEBEB. VESTINGS, Ac, on bond, we aro prepared to make up to measure, at shortnotico, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to suit tho times.
October 13 U. C. ANDFRSOV, Agent.

QUICK SALES
AND

MOTO!
GREAT ADDITION TO MY STOCK !

JUST DEL 33 O 33 I ~S7" 33 I>

M. WINSTOCK'S
AGOOD SELECTION of DRESS GOODS, in all its branches. A splendid selection

of fancv CASSIMERS und DOESKINS, with a good supplv of HOSIERY and
YANKEE NOTIONS generally. All of these goods will bo sold at low prices. The
public is respectfully invited to call and examine my goods and prices. Special induce¬
ments offered to country merchants. November 26
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"iivßRSiL" mm GIN m COIEKSEB,
INVENTED AND PATENTED HY IIOltACE I>. EMEUT.

THESE OINS and CONDENSERS aro adapted for running right or left hand, andfor either HAND, HORSE, STEAM or WATER POWER, and in points of SIMPLI¬CITY, DURABILITY, EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY, they have PROVED themsclycaS
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.

Also, COMPLETE PORTABLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingabout and TOLL GINNING, Emery's Endless Chain and Lever Horse Powers, Tresh-ing Machines, Gatton Presses, Saw' Mills, etc, etc., all of which can be seen in practi¬cal operation at tho SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON OIN WAREHOUSE.
A. It. COLTON, General Agent,Near Greenville and Charleston Railroad Depots, Columbia, S. C.¡KS- Call sad examine or «md for circular». Sept 22

Arrow Ties.
£)(\ BUNDLES Cotton IRON BANDS, of
¿j ts tho incomparable Arrow Tie, for
«ale by E. A Q. D. HOPB.
Nov 13

Boston Biscuit,
CREAM CAKES, Soda Biacuit, SugarBiscuit, Gingor Schnaps and Mush¬
rooms, just received and for sale bvDec 10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

-

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'L SUPEBHiTEN's «J>TIOE, S. 0. R. R.,Doc tmber ll, 1807.

ON and after this date the TARIFF bytho Grout Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA will bo au follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

" M Philadelphia,. 4.00
" " Baltimore. .. 3.25

This route is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬
peting, whilo tho difforonco of iusurance,
not amounting to 20o., is over twice com¬
pensated bv difference of rates.

IL T. PEAKE,Dec ll General Superintendent.
BIDUmON OF, RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FIIEIOHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,CoLUimiA, S. C., December ll, 1807.

ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON will
bo forwarded via the ^SEABOARDUNLAND Alli LINE r REIGnr hOül'Jü,"

aa follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per halo of 400

lbs. f~ less.
To Now York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as any competing hue.
Thc ratesbcing tho samo, shippers save

32 cents per halo-estimating cotton at 10
cents per pound-in Marino Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,

General Freight aud Trans'n Agent.Doc 12
_

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBER. 17,18G7.
ON and after this date, tho followingwill be tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.9.40 p. m.

" Greensboro at.4.11 a. m.
'« Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.2.00 p. m.
Leavo Goldsboro at.12.22 «'

" Raleigh at.3.50 "
" Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers by this lino have

cboico of routes ria Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Bichmond at tho
same time by either route. Close connec¬
tion ia made"with tho Passenger Trains on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,
Oct18 Superintendent.

~BAC0N.
CLEAR SIDES, Clear Ribbed Sides,

Back-Bone Sides, Shoulders, for sale
low, bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.
_Dec"l_

Harvey's Rat and Mice Paste.
GET RID OF THE RATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,
.your kitchens, your houses; saves you mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; a euro
euro for these depredators and destroyers.For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,

Aug 7 Druggists.

New York Advertisements.
The Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.
PUBLISHED for the benefit and as a

caution to young men and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, Ac, supplying the
means of self-cure. Written by one who
cured himself, and sent free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, New
York. Also free, bv tho same publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, the great Poemof thoWar._Dec 18 3nio

La Mirandes' French Remedies
HAVE saved thousands all over Europe.Having been for many years the First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebrated
remédies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, tho genu¬ine imported Vitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer. The only certain euro for a
constitution shattered by tho excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not bo tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress your communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 West 17th streot, New
York. Advice Gratis-But'if you give us
the full history of your case, tho consulta¬
tion fee of three dollars should bo enclosed.
Ladies mav address us in full confidence.
Nov 13

_ ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
CANKERS,

NO. M WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchantsand others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change bv a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. .TonN R. CECIL.
CYHI'S J. LAWKF.NCE. WM. A. HALSTKD

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centro street, (cornerof Reade street, ) New York. Tho typeon which this paper is printed is from tnabove Foundry. Nov 18

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 AND 27 RUOAD WA 1', N. Y.

oppusilE Ilowi.lNo OREEN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

milE STEVENS HOU.sE is well andX widely known to thc traveling public.Tho location is especially suitable to mer¬
chants and businoss men; it is in rinso
proximity to tho business part of the city,is on tho highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all tho princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depot*.Tho Stevens Honan hos liberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modem
improvement for tho comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
aro enahlud to offer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests. Tho
rooms aro spacious and well ventilated-
providod with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and the
tablo is generously provided with overy
delicacy of the season-at modera', rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,
May 31 Cmo Proprietors.

"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
.'"HOM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK..

GBKAT ATLANTIC COAST LINS RAILWAYS.
NEW and FAST SCHEDULE^now in

operation, with completo and continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and all
points iu tho interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, toRichmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi¬pal points North and East. No change of
Passenger Cars between Weldon aud
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer atPetersburg or Richmond. Faro as low aaby any otbçr route. Timo, forty-threehours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice oftho following routes, viz: Crisficd and An-

namcssic Line, Washington or Inland
Lino, Baltimoro or Old Bay Lino. Ticketsgood by either route.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC-Tho route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

seventy-five miles shorter »ml twelve honraquicker-try it, if you wish to bo deceived.Through Fast Express Train, via fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville.11.30 a. m.Wilmington.9.30 p. m.Weldon.C.20 a. m."'dimond.11.10 a. m.asbiugton.7.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth

and Annamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 0.30 p. m.Weldon.«.20 a. m.
?Portsmouth. .10.45 a. m.
Crisfleld..A. 6.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New York, arrives.5.20 a. m.
.Tho Steamers of tho Old Bay Lino leave

for Baltimoro 7.30 p. m.*
tLeavo New York at 7.30 p. m. to como

South.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.Mail; Baggage checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Through Tickets, good by either route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can Bo ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Office of the South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Orno Gen'l Southern Agent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. E. H.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

" Alstonat.8.55 M
" Newberry at.10.35 M

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.30 p. m." at Andersonat.5.15 "

at Greenvilleat.6.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m." Andersonat.6.45 M
" AbbeviUeat. 8.45 "

.
" Newberryat.1.25p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 "
" at Columbia at. 5.00 «»

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with tho up and down trains on tho
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows:
Leave Anderson at.5.20 p. m." Pendletonat.6.20 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at.8.00 ««

Loavo Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at.5.40 .*

Arrivo at Anderson at.6.40 *.

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Mondav and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.
9W All the papers that advertise for the

Company will please copy._
Charlotte & South Carolina E. E. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5,1867.

ON and after the 6th instant, tho Trains
over this Road wilj run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.1.40 p. m.
Arrivo at Charlotteat.0.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. 2.55 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at.9.40 a. m.
Making CIOBO connection for all pointsNorth and South, as follows:

Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.Leave Greensboro.5.1">^ m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. ni.'
Leave Richmond.9.45 p. m.Arrive Washington.6.15 a. m.
Arrivo Baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrivo Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.
Arrive Now York.5.10 p. m.
Passengers taking thiB route, goingNorth, have choice of route from Greens¬

boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.
¡Sr Tickets good over either route.

Baggago checked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, applv at Ticket Office, foot Blan-
ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT.

Oct 5 Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA EÄ1XE0AD,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, 8. C., October 3, 1867.

ON and after OCTOBER 6, 1867, the
Passenger Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad will run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Loavo Kingsville.11.40 a. ni.^Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. m.
jjeave Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.12.05 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p. m.
Tho Passenger Train on the Camden

Branch will connect with up and down
Colombia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Exprcstt Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows,

on and after tho Hth inst., viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. in.
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia.3.01» p. m.Arrivo at Charleston.3.20. a. m.
Oct 5 H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Sup't.
Laurens Eailroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUUKNS C. H., S. 0.. Julv 12, lHiw.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d"instant, thc
traiiiB will run over this Road as fol¬io wtj ,"iinti 1 further notice:

Leave Laurens at fl o'clock a. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrivt.
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Loavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at lift y minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele
a Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.


